Quilters Favorite Internet Sites
www.ucquilts.com (Uncommon Threads Quilt Guild—lots of blocks of the month instructions)
www.quilterstv.com (videos of quilting techniques, quilt patterns, etc. Videos from people like Marti
Michell and Eleanor Burns and more)
http://www.craftsy.com/(Many classes are offered here, my advice to you is to sign up for the
newsletter so you are aware of discounts for the classes and what’s new. In 2013, they are offering a
really nice FREE BOM program.)
www.missouriquiltco.com(Missouri Star Quilt Company--great tutorials on their YouTube channel
http://www.youtube.com/user/MissouriQuiltCo?feature=watch)
www.fabric.com/ (Good prices on fabric, subscribe to the newsletter for info on special sales)
www.keepsakequilting.com(Subscribe to the newsletter for specials, their brochures are great for
ideas.)
http://www.stitchnquiltt.com/ (Newsletter is good for local classes and special sales)
http://www.kiwiquilts.com/(Newsletter is good for classes and special sales. I also click on the link
to the Chinaberry Blog to see what Johnnie McKenzie is currently working on.)
http://www.cottontailquiltshop.com/(New quilt shop in Kennesaw, subscribe to the newsletter for
sales and latest info on the shop)
http://www.jinnybeyer.com/ (Subscribe to the newsletter for the monthly sales info. Several really
nice free patterns are on the web site.)
http://phillipsfiberart.com/ (Subscribe to the newsletter for specials, some free patterns on web site.
This year if you buy their Squedge 22.5 degree ruler they will send you a link in their monthly newsletter
for a free pattern for this ruler. You will end up with 13 patterns by the end of the year.)
http://www.favequilts.com This web site has a lot of quilting information, as well as quilt patterns.
http://quiltinggallery.com/(An assortment of free ideas, tutorials, quilt shop locator, sales info, etc.)
http://www.youtube.com/(Type in the search the key words of what video you are trying to find.
Search for 'Dwirling on the string quilt' - easy way for quilting on home machine)
http://www.ebay.com/(Must be registered, sign up for PayPal is the safest method of payment. Great
resource for fabric and quilting notions but be careful. YOU Must READ the fine print, if the price is too
good to be true, you could be buying just a FQ or ½ yard. Check out the shipping charges, those that will
stuff all they can into a flat rate envelope or box are giving you the best deal. I can find top quality batiks
for $7 a yard with free shipping, or backing fabric for $10 a yard every day there. Save your favorite
sellers so that it is easy to go back to them to see what new items they have for sale. Best store for
batiks, Philly Fabrics. If you search under Advanced Search, you can choose to search for a store.)

http://selvageblog.blogspot.com/(Great ideas of various projects using your selvages)
http://www.quiltinaday.com/(Eleanor Burns’ web site with free patterns, quilting videos, and a store
with sales that are great prices.)
http://www.eleanorburns.com/(Also Eleanor Burns, more fabric and notion deals, sign up for the
newsletter to get emails when she is having a special sale. Last time I checked, her “Fabric Frenzy”
material was $4 a yard.)
Quilting Magazines Web Sites (Many of our favorite magazines have on their web site free patterns
and ideas. In recent years, they are offering free digital versions of their latest editions.)
http://www.freequiltpatterns.info/ (A huge list of free quilt patterns from all over the Internet.)
http://www.quilterscache.com/ (A huge list of quilt blocks and more. Instructions are included. Be
careful with the paper piecing templates; I did run into one where the template was ½ too short. I had
to enlarge it to get it to work.)
http://www.connectingthreads.com/ (In their free patterns section there are many good patterns
such as totes, quilts, English paper piecing, and more. Many times their books are 40% off.)
www.stitch-n-frame.net (Vicksburg, MS quilt shop with great sales every Thursday)
www.nicolewebb.com - machine quilting samples
http://carterquilter.wordpress.com/ “Quilts from Seattle “Nice free patterns she had a really cute
mystery quilt pattern last year, she’s doing another one January 27th..
www.jomorton.com
www.quiltville.com Bonnie Hunters web site, her blog is http://quiltville.blogspot.com/
http://www.bystitchintime.com/home.html (Hilltribe appliqué trim)
http://www.shweshweus.com/ (South African fabric)
http://www.sewbatik.com/(Specializes in the hard to find items, rayon batik, border batiks, etc.)
http://www.cozyquilt.com/(Specializes in easy patterns for jelly rolls. Many videos are available to
get a summary of how easy it is to use their patterns. Just go to YouTube and search for cozy quilt
shop.)
http://laliladesign.com/ (You can find the “Quik Trainer” here which helps to develop muscle memory for
free motion quilting.)

Fabric Manufacturers Web Sites
(Most fabric manufacturers have free quilt patterns on their sites to illustrate how to use their various
fabric lines.)
http://www.modabakeshop.com/ (Many free patterns with excellent directions.)
http://www.maywoodstudio.com/
http://www.ttfabrics.com/ (Timeless Treasures)
http://www.hoffmanfabrics.com/
http://www.wilmingtonprints.com/
http://www.robertkaufman.com/
http://www.blankquilting.com/
http://www.marcusbrothers.com/
Websites Related to Future Programs
http://electricquilt.com/
http://doyoueq.com/blog/ (A community of information, tutorials, quilting ideas that all center on
the Electric Quilt software.)
http://www.quiltpro.com/ (If you subscribe to the free newsletter they will frequently offer deals on
their software. They will send you a free block of the day if you register. These can be downloaded into
the software if you own it, if not; you can print them out or save as a pdf file.)
http://www.kalcollections.com/ (Home of the Kaleidoscope Kreator)
http://www.bearpawproductions.com/(Where to buy Triangulations Software.)
http://www.studio180design.net/ (Check out her videos on each of her rulers. We are having a
presentation on these rulers at the January night meeting, and having a class on the Tucker Trimmer 1
on Mar 14th.)
http://reginacarterquilts.blogspot.com/ (Look at the photo she posted in April, 2012. The Leaf
class is coming to our guild, Saturday, May 18th.
http://www.barbaraolsonquiltart.com/(Inspiration for Regina Carter’s “The Leaf” quilt.)
http://www.intownquilters.com/(If you go to the link “contact us”, it has a map, directions and a
phone number. We are visiting this quilt shop for our April day meeting.)

